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BUAl PROGRAM111! SUGGESTION IS Negro Slayer Rushed Away

But Lexington is Guarded

sent oute to mmbers and business men

of the city.
Entertainment of unusual character

and "good eats" will be furnished fol-

lowing the completion of the business MraAT CLUB OFFEREDAPPROVED BY BOARD

RUNAWAY IS CAUGHT

HERE; PARENTS ARE

TO BLAHE, IS CLAIM

of the evening.

Basing their argument tupon tne
malnutrition of the majority of the
children attending Highland school

More than the ordinary program
will be provided at the month-
ly open forum meting of the Commer-
cial club at 8 o'clock tonight, accord-
ing to an announcement from the

of the club Wednesday. Invtta-- 1

t'ona, setting forth some of the matters
to be before the meeting, have been

Lexington, Ky., Fth. 11.

Although William Lockett.
convicted murderer of ten-li- e

year-ol- d Geneva K&rdman,
was safe tpday in "Eddyville
prison, where- - be is to pay the
death penalty, for his crime on

$ March 11, five hundred troops
were held today In Lexington.
Military officers spirited Lock-i- t:

etfout of town on .a special
train late last night. It was

. believed the order invoking
martial law would be revoked
today.

the parent-teache- association of
Ulrhland petitioned the school board,
at its regular meeting Tuesday even-
ing, to appropriate funds for the pur-
chasing of six dozen 2soup bowls, one-ha- lf

gross soup spoons and for the in-

stallation of a sink and other com-
modities with which to serve soup co,
the children. Favorable action was
taken by the board and It Is estimated
that CO children will be served with
hot broth every day during Inclement

With the detention her Wednesday
et Walter Forsyth, 1021
Wiliams avenue, Portland, police with-
in the past week have had to deal with
two runaway cause that. Chief Welsh
claims, are directly traceable to the
fault of the parent, Walter wa ap-

prehended late Tuesday night by Offi-

cer Moffitt after the lad had attempt-
ed to win the consent of the proprie-
tor of the Balem Heights store to sleep
there for the night

NOTICE OP REDEMPTION
Of City of Salem Improvement Bonds

Notice is hereby given that the city
of Salem has on hand sufficient funds
to redeem the following improvement
bonds; upper State street improve-'me- nt

bonds, Nos. 3 to . inclusive,
dated Sep. 1st, 1908, issued for the
cost of improving State street from
Church street to Twelfth street Said

bonds will be redeemed by the city
treasurer on March 1, 192. Pon
which date interest on said bonds
will cease.

State street railway improvement
bonds No. 1, and Nos. "32 to 42, in-

clusive, dated Sep. 1st, 1908. issued
for the cost of improving State street
from Church Btreet to Twelfth street.
Said bonds will be redeemed by the
city treasurer on March 1. 1920, upon
which date interest on said bonds will

cease.
C. O. BICE, City Treasurer.

WE OFFER YOUweather ,and about 40 when the weotn
- The boy said that he left home Tues-- er is good. Association members have

FOR LONG DISTANCE

AUTO TRUCKING

WIULMIETTE VALLEY

TRANSFER CO.

PHONE 1400

WE ALSO DO LOCAL

HAULING

day morning after hi mother and old- - lgeJ &bout 95 by pergonal subscnp- -
r bivi - tior ror tne furtherance or the project.

A nominal charge will be made for the
soup, serving of which will be on a
business basis.

Between the school board and the
parent-teache- association of the Lin-
coln school $40 was raised for some

woman I care u ne am leave, mm
disheartened him, he told police, and
believing that his presence at home
was do longer desired, he decided to
slart out to shift for himself. He car-
ried a 22 calibre revolver, and wnen
arrested had an auto robe in his pos-essi-

that he admitted stealing from
a machine parked near the Balem hos-

pital. The owner of the robe can ob-

tain It at headquarters, police said.
Last Saturday three small boys, ac

recessary improvements In the princi
Optical , service complete in

every detail; unexcelled for its
pal's office of that building. Among
the other business matters taken up
was the proopsed plan of an automo-
bile school In Balem, suggested by Su-

perintendent Todd. Owing, however,

Best quality Nashua, Wool-Na- p Blankets Standard

Size 64x76. All colors. Special for Thursday, Friday

and Saturcfay, Pair

$4.98

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & CO.
Com'L and Court Sts. . Formerly Chicago Store

cepting the dare of their parents that
thoroughness and accuracy in

determining eye defects, and
to the lack of definite statistics withthey "would not get very far" if they Vhlcht0 wo'rki no plang wer8 com

Tin away, were arrested here after two pleted. The board was also unable todays absnce from their homes in take action on the question of allow
for its care and skirl in fittinging the students to hold dances In the

high school, because of the absence of
some of the members,

glasses.IS ASKED TO

Second
Hand

Phone O Ferry

1177 Liberty
WE HANDLE EVERY-

THING
We are open for

GOOD
SQUARE

BUSINESS
And

Guarantee Satisfaction

LUCAS & LUCAS

Testimony in Howard Suit

for Divorce is Heard
, AID RECRUIT DRIVE

Dr. A. McCulloch Htiiiiv?t

MHHOptometrist

Hearing of the divorce proceedings
of Mary Elizabeth Howard against
William Archibald Howard, was held
In department No. 1, Wednesday. The
Howards were married in Boone coun-
ty, Arkansas, April 4, 1882. There are
no children.

Mrs. Howard alleges that her hus-
band is guilty of cruel and Inhuman
treatment of herself and that he made

204-- 5 Salem Bank of Com

State, county and city officials are
uiged by Newton D. Baker, secretary
of war, in a letter received by Gov-

ernor Olcott Wednesday, to
with the war department In Its recruit-
ing drive during the week ending Feb-
ruary 22-2-

Members of the Thirty-fift- h infan
GRANDmerce Building

venous vicious and unfounded re- -
try, the Beventy-olght- h field artillery, marks concerning her charactor. The
the Kiftenth cavalry, the Eighth engi- -

nctirs and the Klfly-secon- d coast artil-
lery corps have been allocated to Ore-
gon for recruiting purposes during this

complaint states that Mrs. Howard,
because of her husband's action, was
forced to leave her home In 1918.

A decree of divorce and other reltai
is asked by Mrs. Howard,

LOOK!
ROOM beautiful home7 with every convenience
fine view, east front,
for $8000

ROOM home all mod-

ern,7 about 6 blocks
from post office, good
buy $6300

ROOM bungalow with6 fire place, furnace,
parage, ready to oc- -'

cupy $5500

ROOM cottage just off5 paved street Modern,
at $2500

ROOM modern bunga-
low6 on paved street.
Furnace S3000

"J A ACRES, 2 miles out on
1U paved road. All culti-

vated. 2 acres logan-
berries. 2 acres mixed
fruit, bal. wheat, good
lildgs, six room house
Good shape. 2 wells.
Fine big barn, fruit
house, good team, 3
Jersey cows, wagon
and all other farm ma-
chinery goes with the
place for quick sale
which is $6800

ACRES i H miles out5 with good cot-
tage, other out build-
ings $1000

m ACRES, close to paved'
road, good buildings,
water piped to house.
400 fruit trees.
acres in cultivation.
It will pay you to see
this if looking for a
farm. Jl20 per aci

CHEVROLET car with lights,
starter, tires good.
Cheap for cash.

STUDEBAKER SIX New top
just painted, will trade
for lots.

SEE US FIRST

LAFLAR & LAFLAR
406-T-- 8 Oregon Bldg.

...... ..........

drive, according to Bocrotary Bawer, j

who expresses the hope that these
regiments will be built up of men from
thlp r the other western states to
which the members of those organiza-
tions have been assigned,

BAKE-RIT-E BREAD
Those of you who have not tried it, take home a loaf to-

night, and you will eat it daily.

Our rolls, doughnuts, cakes, snails and pies are delicious.

Bake-Rit-e Sanitary Bakery
457 State Street.

Art League and Floral
Society Join Hands In

Citv Beairtful Drive
A Joint meeting of the Salem Art

County Bonds Must

Advertised Says Brown (league and the Salem Floral society
was held In the Commercial club Tucs

LAST TIME TONIGHT

BLACKST0NE
THE MAGICIAN

MIND READING and SPIRITUALISM EXPOSED

Blackstone will present the same seancec that co-

nvinced Sir Oliver Lodge and A. Conan Doyle that

Spirits were real

MANY NEW FEATURES TONIGHT

Prices 50c, 7uc'and $1.00. seats now on sale

This Attractive Bungalow

"" ' " day evening. About 00 persons at- -
A county court can not legally dispose tended the meting and sontiment was
ot a bond Issue without first properly unanimously In favor of doing all In
advertising the fact that the issue Is their power to make Salem a c'ty beau-t- o

be offered for sale .according to an tif ul. The planting of tree, shrubs and
opinion prepared today by Attorney flowers was strongly advocated and
General for Collier H. Bufflngton, dls-jtl- support of all present was pledged
trlct attorney for Curry county. Ae-jl- n the project.
cording to Bufftngton's query to the, A suggestion of consolidation of theattorney general "the county court oil two soulutles was made, and the

county has. ngreed to sell a bond lowing f'omni fetee of Floral society
issue without having advertised the members was namod to meet a similar
proposed sale. Brown advises from the Art league and

that he Is empowered to bring cuss the proposition: Mrs. F. II.
suit against the commissioners to re- -' Thompson, Ivan O. Martin, Mrs. C. P.

I .

ifr J vY-- ,

IH V.A.J

Edward S. Tllllnghast, J. F.strain thorn from delivering the bonds Itiwhop,
In question, Hutrhiis and J. W. Mitmnv.

..4M'MITORTURING
THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL "WANT" ADS PAf5, l H is
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RHE:uiATISM
ome anits the uric acid into theloints.

and slowly the natural, fluids
are dried up and destroyed.
Then Rheumatism becomes
chronic and serious. Large living room in center with fireplace. Two good bed- - 1 ooii vverIt is then that this poison in
the blood has sarmed tho stren

No Respecter of Persons.

If you will get it fixed in your
mind that in many forms Rheu-
matism is a blood disease and
cannot be cured by local treat-
ment, you will then by proper
treatment begin to get the per-
manent relief yon have been
peeking for so many years.

' In this article we want' to ex-
plain to you the cause of this
most Dftillful Of ftll rlitiofluos nl- -

gth. The weakened blood has al
lowed poison and impurities to

- S.ft", f

rooms with comodious closets. Modern bathroom. Kitchen

with complete built-i- n effects. Full cement basement and

furnace. BRAND NEW.

PRICE $4000

C. W. NIEMEYER

accumulate, leaving the suffer-
er with all energy gone.

Scientists have discovered
that the forest and field are ab-
undantly supplied with veget-
ation of various kinds, that. fur.
nish the ingredients for mak

Our Nice Line of

Kimonas and

House Dresses

so offer suggestions, founded
on reason and long years of

which will enable you
to secure the right treatment "Just Real Estate"

ing a remedy for practically
every ill and ailment of man-
kind. Medicines made from
roots, herbs and barks which Phones 1000 i215-21- 6 Masonic Temple

Salem 1014

Positively the best equipped office for handling Salem
Homes in this City. You will find some that will please you and the prices will certainly appeal

to you as being very reasonable

Mature has placed at the dispos-
al of man, are better than strong
mineral concoctions. Mineral
medicines work dangerously on
the deliccate parts of the sys-
tem, especially the stomach
and bowels, by eating out the
lining membrane, producing
chronic dyspepsia and often en-
tirely ruining the health.

S. S. S. is guaranteed to be a
purely vegetable remedy. It is
made entirely of gentle-actin- g,

healing. DUrifvinar roots, hpi-h- a

n you are afflicted with any
of the various forms of Rheu-
matism.

Rheumatism is often a spec-
ific blood fermentation, a sour-
ing of the circulation from an
excess of uric acid accumulating
in the blood stream. This uratic
impurity comes usually as a re-
sult of constipation, weak kid-
neys, indigestion and stomach
disturbances. These systemic ir-
regularities may not be of
marked severity or of long dur-
ation, but each has a direct ef-
fect on the eliminative members
of the body, which prevents the
proper removal of the waste
products. This refuse remains
in the stomach and bowels, and
bowels, and sourinc forms uric

NOTE THESE ARTICLES ALSO
LADIES WAISTS

$1.49 T0 $7.50
KIMONAS

$2.98 T0 $5.50and barks possessing the prop--i
ues inai Duua up all parts of
the system, in addition to re-
moving all immiritiea nnrl

HOUSE DRESSES

$2.98 T0 $5.90sons from the blood. S. S. S.acid, whicch the blood quickly

You will find them in Voile, Crepe de
Chine and Georgette

WOMEN'S VESTS

19c 10 49c
WOMEN'S UNION SUITS

59c TO $3.49

is a safe treatment for Rheum-
atism. Catarrh. Sores. Anrl in.

Here We Are
At 2G1 Court Street, Between Front and Commercial

k We will pay top prices for eggs

At all times. We will handle your otjier produce a
little later. We also receive phone orders for Val-

ley Brand fresh roasted coffee
Deliveries made every afternoon.

Thanking you in advance for your early patronage

R. S. McNeill & Co.
Salem, Oregon. '

261 Court Street, Don't forget the number !

Phone 300

APRONS

$1.69 ard $1.98

cers, Skin Diseases, and all dis-
orders which are caused by an
impoverished condition of the
blood. It cleanses the entire sys-
tem. S. S. S. is a standard rem-
edy, recognized everywhere as
the greatest blood antidote ew

aosoros.
Rheumatism is usually man-

ifested in the joints and mus-
cles. It is here its sharpest
twinges of pain are felt, and
stiffening of ligaments and ten-
dons first commence. The pain
of Rheumatism is caused hy the
contact of the censory
nerves with the gritty
acrid formation which uric acid
causes to accumulate in the cor

discovered. If yours is a pecu-
liar case, we invite von tn writ
our Medical Department for full i

information and advice about1
the treatment for whi.h thew; Incorporatedpuscles of the blood about the

joints. The stiffening of mus-
cles and joints is usually grad-
ual. Constantly the blood depos- -

ryr .

is no charge. Address Swift!
Specific Company, 153 Swift1
Laboratory, Atlanta, Georgia. I


